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protccllva covononh, whlch cwononlr ce to run

Thlr Subdivision rholl bc rublcci to thc fot

with the lcnd:

heir or oslgrr, tho rlghr to crecl ond mointoin
l. The Gronton r€sorvc unb lhomsalvcs,
telephone ond electric light poler, condults, cqu
, tewer. gos ond woter line3, 6 to gront eoJee33 ond egress for the pwporc of ercction or moinmenls or rightr-of-woy ihercfor, with the right of
tenonce on, over, or under o strlp of lond fifteen 15) feet wide ot ony point olong the ride, recrr, or
fronl lines of ony of soid lots.

2. No building of o temporoqy noture shol be crected or ploced on ony of soid lotr, except thorc
ions; ond in such coses, fc o period not lo excecd
customorily erected in connection with buildlng
four months.
3. Nol more lhon one reridence sholl be
480 squore feet on the moin floor. This sholl
exlerior construction must be completed ond cl
struclion. No ports of ony lot sold by the Gron
ony property outside soid subdivision. This

ted on ony one lot, ond it sholl conloin o minimum of
include bosemenl, goroge, porch or corport. All
in wilhin ten (10) months of the commencement of conmoy be sold or used ot o rood ot os o right-of-woy fo
t rtroll not opply unfil soid lots ore sold b/ the

Gronlors

4. All of soid lots sholl be used for re
ge.erolly in oppeoronce ond moteriol with cny

5. No sign:, billboordr, or odvertising
lots herein designoted, nor upon ony building
of Gronlors.
6.

No building rholl be erecled closer

closer thon fifteen (15) feel to the side a reor
lots ore used togelher for the consiruction of
only to outside lines.

7. All toilets constructed on soid lols
Stote Heolth Deportment. ond be ploced ln o
8. No lot in soid subdivision moy be re
9. The ure of hoilers wiihin soid subdi

only ond ony gorog€ or born muil conform

purposes

lling on the soid lot.
ony noiure shoU be erected, ploced or moinloined on ony
thereon, except direclionol ond informotion sigm

fifteen (15) feet lo ony 3treet or rood right-of-woy, n6
the lot line, with the exception thot when two or morc
dwelling, then soid fifteen (15) fool set-bock sholl opply
conform to the regulotions of the oppopriote county ond
or€('.

ivided.
ion ore unouthorlzed, except for tho use of temporory

comping ond trovel troilers.

'10, Fifteen (15) inch culverls must be
culverfs ore needed, ond when culverts ore ne
stoll ing soid culverts.
I

l.

No trucks, buses, old cors or uruig

obondoned on soid

, o township

supervisor must be contocted befrore

vehicles of ony type or description moy be left

in-

c

loh.

12. Nothing herein is lo be conshued
eosements on

in oll drivewoy: leodino frorn Township roods, where

ony lot in soid subdivision which

13. lf the porties hereto, or ony of
violote ony of the covenonts herein, lt sholl
estote situoted in soid suMivi!ion to prosecule
persons violoting or ottempting to violole ony
or to recover domoges or other dues fa such v

prevent the Grorrlors frorr plocing fwlher covenonts or
I noi hove olreody been conveyed by them.

or iheir heirs or ossigns, sholl violote or oltempi lo
lcwful for ony olher person or perions owning cny reol
proceedings ot low or in equity ogoinst the person r
covenonts, either to prevenl him or lhem from so doing

otion.

14. lnvolidotion of ony one of these c enonts by iudgment or courl order, rholl in no wise effect
ony of lhe other provisions whlch sholl remoin n full force ond effect.
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